Three Lane Ends Academy
“Learning Together”
Headteacher Miss K Greatorex
Methley Road, Castleford, West Yorkshire WF10 1PN
Telephone 01977 524483
email: headteacher@tleacademy.co.uk
Dear Parents
ASKRIGG 2017
It is proposed to offer your child the opportunity to participate in an ‘Adventure Week’ organised by
the school in conjunction with the Askrigg Foundation. The children will be staying at Low Mill Centre,
Askrigg, North Yorkshire. The Centre can accommodate 36 children plus staff. We have booked the
week Monday 22 May to Friday 26 May 2017. The children will leave school on Monday morning and
return to school on Friday afternoon. Depending on the weather conditions, the children will have the
opportunity to take part in a range of activities such as water sports, archery, abseiling, caving, fell
walking and zip wire.
The cost for the full visit per child will be £310.00. This includes transport, accommodation, food, and
tuition by Low Mill staff and the use of specialist equipment.
I must draw your attention to the fact that, under the terms of the Education Reform Act, payment for
transport for a visit such as the one to Askrigg, is now classed as voluntary. However, I am sure that
you will appreciate that, without the voluntary contributions needed to cover transport costs, the visit
could not go ahead. The cost of transport is £18 per child (based on last year’s costs).
If you wish your child to participate in the ‘Askrigg Experience’ which is valuable in social, academic
and physical terms, please complete the pro-forma and return it to school with a non-returnable £80
deposit as soon as possible. The balance of the money must be paid to the school by
Friday 17 March 2017. We will be collecting weekly instalments if required starting
Monday 3 October 2016. You can send as much or as little as you wish each week. (Payments
should be given to Mrs Longley in class 5/6EC).
I will write to you again in the near future when I have more detailed information.
Yours sincerely

Miss K Greatorex
Headteacher
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----ASKRIGG 2017
My child ________________________________ is in class _______.
I wish my child to take part in the visit to Low Mill, Askrigg.
I understand that the full cost will be £310.00 and that this sum includes a voluntary contribution of
£18 per child to cover transport costs. I enclose the required non-returnable deposit of £80. (Please
make cheques payable to Three Lane Ends Academy)

Signed ____________________________

(Parent/Guardian/Carer)

Date _____________

